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.CITY CHAT.

Smoke Little Pet cigars.
Bed blankets at McCabe Bros.
A move on bed blankets at McCabe

Bros .'

Little' Pft i kj 1pad'"g risv in tbe
city. Ct.li ic.

J. M. Curinty, of Des Moines, is in tbe
city on buttiaexe.

Call for L'ttle Pet cigars tbe finest Sc
cigar in the market.

For a beBvy overcoat well made and
neat fit. go to Qua. Englio.

- Miss Mamie Yates has returned for a
month's vacation at home.

Something nice those heavy silk vest
patterns at Ous. Eaglin'a.

The Bowling road case is to be heard
again on Nov 13 t 10 a. m.

Call on Gua Btujlin and order your fall
and wiot:r suit or overcoat. .

Miss Wrichi bis returned from her
three month' visit in the east.

Gus Englin has just received some nice
suiting?; call and see them. '

Mrs. E G Fmz-- r gave an elaborate
progreKSive eucbre party last evening.

Miss Battie Jickaort left this morning
on a short visit to friends In Cbicaeo.

Miss Katr Bu kley. of Joslin. is visit.
Ing at the residence of J. W. Jones.

Singer Hewing machine for $25 at
Gusuve Rocbow'a. 2110 Fourth avenue

Get a heat cootro'er . from George 8.
Cramptoo, tbe electrical fitter, and save
fuel.

The Rnck Island County Horticultural
society is in session in Molioe this alter
noon. .'

The Little Pet cigar is a long Ha- -

vanna, Cuban, hand made 5c cigar. Try
them

Miss Aeatha ElfOn leaves this even
iog on a visit to the Misses Weyerhauser
in 81. PhuI.

It don't pay you to put off seeing
George S. Crumpton about heat regulat-
ing apparatus

Ten per cent banded back on bed blanks
et un'd Wednesday night at 6 o'clock at
McCtbe Bros.

Wanted At Dnvi 'son's restaurant on
Eighteenth street, a middle aged woman
for k tcben work.

Never before hna there been such a
slaughter ia pr c s as a going at tbe
sheriff's sle ttt the London

Today and tomorrow there is a "hand
back" uf 10 per t on every pair of bed
blankets sold ul McCwbe Bros.

Conrtd Schneider has jast "received
some ni.-- e Missouri shellbark hbkory and
hszil nuts. Call and see thea.- -

The London" Clothing compiny has
an extra force on and will ba able to at-

tend to i:s patrons more promptly.
John McDarrrh is the proud parent of

a boy. and a democrat through
and through, which arrived this morning.

8-- ; W . Searle spent 8unday in Iowa
City.returning with his wife and daughter
who have spent a week there, last even-in- g.

The ladies of the Broadway Presbyter-fa-n

church will give a sociable and oys-
ter supper in the church parlors Friday
evening, Dec. 4.

James Ed?ax and family, who have re-

sided in the city a number of years, have
moved and taken up their abode on a
farm in Rural township.

H. Strauss, of Anaansa, Iowa, and
James Connor, of Chicago, are at .the
Harper. Both, it is believed, are in Rock
Island on. a happy mission. '

To advertize change of location of
banket department McCabe Bros, will
hand back 10 per cent on all bed blankets
sold up till tomorrow evening.

An electric heat regulator will insure
for you complete control of the terns
perature . in your house, regardless of
the weather. George S. Crampton,
agent.

The London Clothing company was
compelled to keep closed until 1 o'clock
today, in order to get the stock in
shape after the great rush Saturday and
Monday.

Mark Murphy appears in his Irish com-
edy, O'Dowd's Neighbors," at the Bur-ti- a

at Davenport, tonight. Election re.
turns will ba received during the progress
of the play, t

Robert Fullerton. prescription clerk at
the Harper house pharmacy, is to be mar-
ried tomorrow at 6 p. m. at Orion to Miss
Effle Higgins, daughter of Levi Higgins,
a retired capitalist of that place.

William Fink, who was shot in the
right leg while hunting at Colons Sun-da- y,

is at his home in the lower end of
the city, but how serious his wound will
prove cannot yet be determined.

The board of education held a special
meeting last evening and approved of the
form of the $20,000 bond issue, required
by Blair & Co., of New York, the pur-
chasers. As to the tri-cit- y field day exer- -

ciiea next Friday.the matter was referred
to the High school committee with power
to act.

3.

Huth's Mission band, of the Broadway
ch irch, will give a cake and pie sale at
Mirshall'a drug store the day before

The yfluog ladies will be
pit ..st-ij ;o ate all their friends.

Mrs. Minnie H int, who recently moved
to this city from Dayen'port, died sud-

denly yesterday at fer home on First ave-n- u

i and Eighth street of puerperal fever,
an 1 tbe remains were taken to Daven-
port this afternoon for interment.

In the circuit court, Judge G enn pre-

siding today, the case of Nutter vs. Mor-

ris, of Moline, a suit on a mechanic's lien
Is leing tried, and the case of Nutter vs.
Mr rehouse will be taken up
aft it this one.

Tbe Moline city council last evening
to k up the Postal Telegraph ordinance
Rgnin, but a motion to strike out the
t Uiise compelling the company to keep
its office open until midnight was de-

feated by a vote of 7 to 6.
Treasurer George F. Roth, of Trinity

paiish, has. by tbe authority vested in
hint as trustee, sold tte 40 acres of
lan i left the church by the Davenport i;,

and situated in South Molioe town-

ship, to Henry Treeson and Georze W.
Weaver for f3 950.

Observer T. J. Walz' report of the
wet.ther conditions for the month of
October shows the highest barometer to
bHve been 30 583 on the 27th; the lowest
29 B9I on the 24'h; the mean

the highest temperature 87, on
tbe 2 1, and the lowest, 81, on the 22;
nunvoer of cloudless days, 17; partly
clot dy days, 6; clcudy days, 8. Date
of frosts, 5 9. 19, 20, 23 and 27.

J ick Delaney, a former member of tbe
Davenport police force, died in a hut
there suddenly yesterday morning. He
was at oae tima leading citizen of Dav
enport, but his death occurred in a mere
shady, built with his own hands, with
hits of lumber of all kinds, roughly
knocked together. The hut was hardly
large enough for a good sized dog ken-

nel. His wifebad left him because
of his dissipated habits.

H Bospe.of Msj. Mackenzie's engineer
corpi, leaves tonight for New York City
on a business trip, and incidently will
look after tbe unloading from tbe steamer
NorCland, and the safe transmission to
the cars, of a monument Hon. Ben. T.
Cibl s contracted for while in Eirope last
sumrier, to be erected in tbe Cable lot in
Chip ilanock cemetery, where repese the
rema D9 of P. L. Cable. The statute was
designed and executed by Paul DeVigine,
the Belgium sculptor and cast in brotz?.
It is the figure of a weeping female, and
a magnificent piece of wo.k of large

SOUTH 3IOLIXE CHUKCH CASE.

The Trouble la the In fed Brethren:
Church 1'robably 4etlled--- A Conrt
IeiHion.
Tbe trouble with the United Brethren

and Method ist churches of South Moline
over Ihe possession of some property was
probably settled in the supreme court
Satur lay. The trouble grew out of a
mortgage that the trustees of the United
Brethren church gave to 8. A. SimueK
son, c f Moline. The mortgage was fore
closed by Mr. Samuelson and the prop
erty soil to the Methodist church.
The United Brethren claimed that the
mortgage was invalid because the
trustees when they executed it had
not conferred with a majority of tbe
members of the Bociety, and they brought
a suit of ejectment against the Methodist
societj. Tbe case was tried in the cir
cuit cou rt, May, 1890, and a decision
rendered in favor of the United Brethren.
A new trial was granted tbe defendants
and the case tried again last fall, when
the Methodist society got a verdict.

Tbe case was takes to the supreme
court, and Saturday the decision of the
lower court was sustained. This sus-

tains the claim of the Methodists that the
mortgage was valid and gives them the
possession f the property.

The attorneys for tbe defense were
Messrs. Searle & Searle and William
Jackson, while Guyer & Sweeney and
Judge. Wilkinson appeared for the

Don! I If a dealer offers you a bottle
of Saltation Oil without labels Br wrap-
pers, or in a mutilated or defaced pack-
age, dc n't touch it don't buy it at any
price, you can rest assured that there is
something wrong it may be a dangerous
and worthless counterfeit. Iasist upon
getting a perfect, unbroken, genuine
package. Price 25 cents.

The only powder in the
world that ia without vulgarity, without
injury to tbe user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

altl Bcikin

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
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How Insects Produce Their Sounds.
' While the notes of insects are among the

loudest, and supposed by many to come
from the mouth, they are In reality Instru-
mental In other words, produced by
various musical instruments with which
nature has endowed them, yet to some ex-

tent they correspond to the voice of other
animals, the sounds and calls being an-
swered by others of their kind. When the
grasshopper wishes to hail some compan-
ion or talk to his fellow over the hedge it
simply rubs its thighs against the fore
winKS, or plays upon a veritable fiddle. If
the leg of the musician is examined Under
a microscope a ridge of very fine teeth will
be seen the sound producers.

The loudest players are the locust, that
often make the woods sound with their
calls. Sometimes all are playing or chat-
tering at once. Again there will be a lull
in the conversation. Then one will begin,
the note will be taken np by another, and
finally a volume of sounds blend and fill
the air.

In the former case we had a flddlef.
Here the musician is a drummer, which
we may prove by examining the locust.
The base of the anterior wing is transpar-
ent, forming a regular drum, with which
the males utter their calls, and as there
are mary different species, so there are
many different calls, and some, it is said,
have certain calls for the night and others
for the daytime. St. Paul Dispatch.

Colonial Steelmakers.
In 1728 Samuel Higley, of Simsbury, and

Joseph Dewey, of Hebron, in Hartford
county. Conn., represented to the legisla-
ture that the said Higley had, "with great
pains and cost found out and obtained a
curious art by which to convert, change or
transmute common iron into good steel
sufficient for any use, and was tbe firt
that ever performed such an operation in
America."

Swank gives on the authority of Mr.
Charles J. Iloadly, librarian of the Con-
necticut State library, a certificate, signed
by Timothy Phelps and John Drake, black-
smiths, which states that, in June, 1735,
Mr. Higley obtained from the subscribers
several pieces of iron, so shaped that they
could be known again, and that a few
days later "he brought the same pieces
which we let him have, and we proved
them and found them good steel, which
was the first Bteel that ever was made in
this country that we ever saw or heard of."

A" patent was granted Higley and Dewey
for ten years, provided "the petitioners
improve the art to any good and reasona-
ble perfection within two years from the
date of this act." They do not appear to
have done this, or to have continued the
business of making steel. W. F. Durfee
in Popular Science Monthly.

Felt More Rt Home Titer.
Once a Californian always a Californian.

The old timers who go away to foreign
parts generally return. A Saa Franciscoan
who basleen supposed to be making cords
of money in London got back last week to
Kearney street, and bad to submit to the
usual interrogations.

"Didn't like it on the other side, eh?"
"Oil, yes, liked it fine."
"Xice place to live?"
"Elegant, grand, magnificent! God's

own country."
"I wonder why he didn't stop over there

if it is bo fine," remarked one of the crowd
after the returned exile had left--

"He explained that very satisfactorily, I
thought."

"How's that?"
"Why, he stated it was heaven, and

that's too high altogether for the average
San Francisco rounder." San Francisco
Chronicle.

Another Crwelcy Imitator.
Brown, as a farmer, failed to float

A failure most alarminir.
But now he's rich because be wrote

A book on "Model Farming."
-- Atlanta Constltntion.

Secretary Tracy Goes Home to Vote.
Washington, Nov. 3. Secretary Tracy

left Washington for Aew ork yesterday.
He goes home to vote, and will return to
Washington immediately after the elec-
tion.

An Alabama Town with a Record, ..
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 8. Five assas

sinations within ninety days is the record
of Georgina, a small town in Bntler coun
ty. Yesterday morning the dead and
mangled bodies of Tom Shepherd, aged SO

years, and his wife, were found in bad at
that place. During the night both had
been brained with an ax which was found
beside the bed, clotted with blood. No
cause for the deed is known, but it is be-
lieved that the murder was committed be-
cause the aged couple were against the
moonshiners.

Slavln Will Fight Sullivan.
London', Nov. 3. Slavin, the pugilist,

says that be will accept Sullivan's chal
lenge to fight for the championship of the
world. He will be ready to start for
America within a month if the expenses
are guaranteed. He will be satisfied with
any amount of purse that Sullivan can ar
range.

Portuguese Quarreling with English.
MaKSKILLLS, Nov. a Mail advices re

ceived here state that tbe Portuguese at
Mozambique are quarreling with tbe
British South African company's men.
At a fight at Lorenzo Marani two Portu-
guese soldiers were killed and fifteen
wounded.

Earthqiiakn Predicted.
Crrr of Mexico, Nov. 3 Juan N. Con-trera- s,

the earthquake prophet of Guana-
juato, forecasts a trembling for either the
states of Mexico, Puebla, or Vera Crui
between Nov. 8 and 12.

Death of a Massachusetts Statesman.
Boston, Nov. a The Hon. Daniel

Wheelwright Gooc one of the most
prominent statesmen of the past genera-
tion, died at his home in Melrose Sun-
day of ossification of the heart. Mr. Gooch
was a member of congress during the
most troublous time in the history of the
country. He was among the most active
on the floor of the house and in the commi-

ttee-room, and made himself a great
power by his patriotic services in the dark
days of the rebellion.

Brakeman an-- t Tramp Killed.
Bristol, Tenn., Nov. 8. Two freights

on the East Tennesse, Virginia and Geor-
gia road ran into each other yesterday,
thirteen miles east of Knoxviile, and were
badly wrecked. The two engines were
demolished and a number of cars burned.
Brakeman Falley and a tramp were
killed.

Six Months Decrease in Customs.
Washington, Nov. S. The treasury de-

partment has prepared a statement show-
ing that the receipts from customs at
New York for the six months ended Sept.
8), 18D1, were (28,585,850 less than for the
corresponding six months of 1899.

Stanley as an explorer, A lison as ma
inventor, Hiss Flora A. Jones as the
discoverer of tbe famous Blush of Roses
for the complexion; are tha names that
will be banded down as benefactors of
the race, to . all recorded time. T. H.
Thomas comes in for his share (of tbe
profits) as he always keeps a bis supply
on hand, and sells it for 75 cents per bot
tle.

AMUSEMENTS.

Rurtis Opera House,
tasSF DAVENPORT.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 3.
ELECT .OS HE TUSNS from (he entire states

wl.l be received by direct win In the Opera
House and read from the stage.

MARK MURPHY
Supported by SAM J. RYAN

In ihs Faxons Operatic Farce Comedy,

"O'Dowd's Neighbors"
30-Sing- ers and Comedians-3- 0

So advance In prices.
Pr'ces-$- 1 00, 73, 50 snd 25 cents. Seats at

Fluke's. Telephone Mo. xO.

Close Inspection.
Our Fall anl Winter Over-

coats will baar the closest in-

spection, and the gentleman in
the picture says he can fi ad no
fault with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool and 1 1 v as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style., aud fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low. enough,
quality taken into

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al
ways safe to trade at the

American .

Clothing
Company,

SAM ARNDT, Manager.
172S Second avenue.

Z3,

'When Found Make aNote Of.'

When the professor , strikes

the key his apt pupils will

make a note of it with no un-

certain sound. Mas:c"ans
would do well to make a notd
of this address 1726 Second

Avenue -- where is located the
musical emporium of D. Roy

'Bowlby. ' ,

McjNTIRE

UNDERWEAR.
We are showing some extra

good values in our underwear
department.

Ladies' ribbed vests, sleeves
fall weight,

25c.
Ladies' ribbed, natural, fall

weight,

35c.
Four numbers at

50c
that are hard to beat. Ladies'
natural, plain; ladies' white,
plain; ladies' natural, ribbed;
ladies' white, ribbed.

I1HT1

OF

IN THE
NOS.

and

AVE.
AND

121, 12oandl28
Sixteenth Street.

to

have

sizes.
Children's wP0

value. rp.i ,H.rJ

15cPar.
Unusually" ,r,1(1,i

ladies' woolen iu
5jo, ni-.-

, at

25c.

McINTIRE
Hock Island,,

THE STOCK

Furniture and Carpet:

THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

CI EMM! M &.SSI7Uft!iF

ROUND OAK STOVES

Lre tlic Best.
Why buy the imitations? for all others are only k

when you can buy the genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly the same price at

T.
Who has also a fine line of WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS

GRATES; ETC. Sole agent the celebrated

ACORN AND STOVES AND RANGE

U5;

chaSS3fOTt,,i,I,;rw'"l

BROS.,

LARGEST

Jotm. Xoftskef:

ALADDEN

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third

McGTJINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

and Brady Street.

ROOMS 50c ei.00 Per Day.

We

for

113 115

DAVENPORT, IOWi

A. BLACKBALL
Hsnafactarer ktcdt

-- BOOTS AND SHOES- -
6nts' Fine Shoes speiJtT. Reoairiitsdone nestlv sod uromDily.

share 7001 patronags reepsctf nil solicited.
1818 Second Avenue. Jlott

B. F. DeGEAR,

ROCK IKUSD

Contractor etrid. Builder,
Office Shop Comer Seventeenth Bt Pnrlc Mand Seventh Avenue, ivy--

sw-a-u kinds carpenter work apedalty. Flans and ectlmatei for kind

nnuiM application.

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDBESS

J. C. DUNCAN, ravenporv
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